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HRISTIAh{ I\IEVV
A Note From Your Editor...
If money makes the world go round, a shortage of it slows things down. Actually it is the lack of both time and money which brings
youthisabridgedversionofCACNthisquarter. Weshallomitthecustomarynewsonthecapitolareaandthoseextraordinaryphotographs.
Even our hearty reports in the "Radical Fringe" section are curtailed'
But be of good cheer. We are yet here. We are encouraged by the kind lctters of support. May Cod bless you as you draw ncar to Him
and His people, fulfilling the call He has on your lives to love the brethren and scck justice for thc opprcsscd.

Bnarl

Tyronnoliberqlis Sex
There were those beasts of the distant
past which ruled as kings by virtue of their

physical strength. One type of ravenous
lizard did whatever he wanted, imposing his
will upon the other thunder iizards. But the
Tyrannosaurus Rex has been maiigned. He
only did what instinct drove him to do. He
intended no harm. He did no evil. "King" is
accurate. An autocrat, an authoritarian was
he; but no tyrant.
We oughtto make a distinction between
an autarchyorauthoritarian regime and tyranny. The former wields the same unlimited
power, but not nccessarily harshly or unjustly as would the tyrant. He may be as
Machiavelli's prince, exercising power for
the good of the people, without listening to a
nattering congress of nabobs, for example. It
is not the concentration of power which is in

evii.
Consider the authoritarian ruler who
allows no community or state within his
realm to maintain independent militias to
protect themselves from him in the event of
his misrule. He would be an authoritarian
ruler, though not necessarily a ty"rant. So it
*'as when our states confederated for the
purpose of forming the national government
that theprovision in the Second Amendment
the states to maintain their own militias as a
means of protecting themselves from encroachments by the federal government or
any oiher govemment was a right that was
"not to be infri nged ." But as time passed and
states fought together as a nation against
se

common enemie, power and dignity was
ceded to the general govemment and it gradually accursed poiA,ers never intended by its
founders.

It would be bad enough if a national
govcrnment denied the Statcs thcir soverif it dceign right to protect themselvcs
nied citizens the right to keep arms- and form
militias. It would be an authoritarian act, a
usurpation of authority. And, perhapE fcw
people are bothered by such a transformation into a federal autarchy as long as it
performs the good of protecting citizens from
common enemics.
But whcn the ccntralized governmcnt
denies citizens not only the right to bear arms
and protect themselves from it, but also the
ability to defend themselves form the common threat of muggers and street thugs, such
a government is not just authoritarian, but

tyrannical.
The federal tyrant in all three of his
divisions has violated his covenant with the
People: the Constitution. He has cast aside
the Tenth Amendment, usurping powers
which have not bcnn delegated him by the
states. He has compellcd community schools

to

ceasc from publicly honoring the true
God. He has forced states against their own
law codes to accept childslaughter, even
forced them to pay for these atrocities with
the money taken ftom citizens through taxa-

tion. He has forced communities to tolerate
sodomy in the name of 'tivil rights." He has
propagated atheism through his financial

suppofr ofgodless k-12 education and pervcrse art. He has propagatcd polythcism, by
his extcnsion of tax-cxcmption to dcvotces of
any and all gods including sodomitc and
Satanic churchcs. He has cncouragcd and
financed scxual immorality through his indiscriminate d isscmination of contraceptive
dcvices.
Though he followcd thc falsc prophct

known as Mohammcd, the words of
Khomeni wcrc true which cal1cd the Unitcd

a "Creat Satan." That is what our
central govcrnment has bccome. It has
shamed the stars and stripes. It has broken
States

covcnant. The pcoplc of thc land, if thcyare
not too spiritually abjea may ri ghtfullythrow
off this usurping, illcgitimatc govcrnmeni.
May Cod enable the citizens of the various
States to rccognizc thc fact that the Clinton
regimc is thc true fruit of our apostatc ccntral
government. And may Hc grant thcm the
strength and spirit to declare their independence and exiricate themsclves from its tentaclcs,

Unlikclyl Indccd, some citics are as
desiccatc of Christian principle as the federal
government. They chcer the direction of the
federal regime. Consider the graphic examplc of San Jose which wants to ercct a

statue of the pagan god, Quetzalcoatl, to

whom thousands of humans wcre sacrificed
every year. And there are plenty of environmentalist and multi-cult champions of "Native Americand' and their gods ,:::;:;Z:,

-
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Notes of lnterest...
the land who wish to return the land to its
pre-Christian domination by- demons.
' A great error h'as made even in the
formati6n of the national government when
the triune God was not acknowledged specificallv as the Lawsiver. The statcs had
hoped'to retain thcirthristian status while
biiding themselves_together with a nonChristi-an covenant for purposes of protection and economic liberty from Britain.

We can't help but concur with those
who find it difficult to envision the federal
sovernmcnt dcclarine itselIio be under Cod,
iruchlcssthetriuncCod of theBibie. Wedo,
however, hope that Cod's people can exert
influence in imaller municipalities so that
ihcy may make new covenants, write new

conititr[ionr,

and sccede from aliianccs r,r'ith

Codless governments.
And-how shall this come about? It is the
pattern of History that CoC dcstroys nations
ind rebuilds or replaccs them. We can look
to the opporiunity that desiruction brings:
reconstruction, Destruction of our government mav 1,e11 come bV the same circumstances #hich issued in its inception: economics. A mondary collapse has often been
cven world-wide economic
spoken of
decades. Henry Kissinger
in recent
chaos
- of one in 1973. As recent as 1987
warned
Federai Reserve Chairman Aian Greenspan
said the nation was closer to a monetary
collapse "than we would like to believe"
(Washington Times, July 2, 1994).
When there is life threatening chaos in
society, people are ready for radical change.
There will be opportunitv in the future to rcestablish Christdndom. What kind of nottus
ordo seclorumwillbeput in place? Will webe
ready to act? Will wdestabiish an cvcn bettcr

I

Life Dynomics
One of the foremost activist anti-abortion organizations on earth is Mark Crutcher's

Life Dynamics. From the hard hitting iitigation campaign against iniury-inflicting

ab:rtionisis to the renowned Bottom Feeder abortionist joke book, this outfit is doing harm
to the kingdom of darkness. Cet aU kinds of useful tools. How about 'The 800 C1ub" (a
listoftoll-freenumbersofaboi'tionistsacrosstheland)? SendforinformatlonatBox2226,
Denton, TX 76202. Or ca1l817-380-8800.

I

Lousy Chrisiion Journolism

atlarge Philip Yancy is a fine writer. But his article reporting
an interview n'ith Bill Clinton in the April 25 issue was infested with that journalistic
neutraiity which just can't seem to make a judgment (i.e. discriminate betlveen good and
ChristianityToday

d.itor

evil).

What is the point of presenting a few hundred thousand Christian subscribers with
disarming informationabout Clinton's "Christianfaith"? Yancytellsus thatwhileayouth,
Bill "asked a Sunday-school teacher to drive him 50 miles to attend a Bi1ly Craham
crusade" and that "from then on Clinton set aside nickels and dimes io send to Graham."
And "schoolteachers thought Bill himseif might grow up to be an evangelist."
Yes, and Yancy te1ls us that Bill reads the Bible and Tony Campolo and that one
Christian college presideni is "absolutely convinced of his deep and sincere faith." Yeah.
Moreover "another evangelical guest at the Whiie House claimed that the President. . . has
a very high vierv of Scripture."

Moruhop". YancyquotesformereditorofFalwell'sFandamentalistlournal,Edward

Dobson on Cinton: "l believe he's more deeply spiritual than any president we've had in
recent years."
If there is cause for sympathy fbr Ciinton's godlessness, perhaps it rightfully stems
from the vapid, undiscerning, Bi11y Crahamish evangelicalism of r.vhich he is a ripe
product. But he remains as wlong as sin, and sure as hel1 he will be judged for his deeds
along with the indiscriminate evangelicals who produced and excused him.

I

Better Journolism

Life Adooute featured the story of almost-euihanized Ronaid Comeau, whcl nas
sparedbythegraceof Rev. MikeMcHughof Vermontaiong with someotheranti-abortion

aitirrirtr (March, 1994). The story

is r'vellto1d by WesleyJ. Smith in Nafional Reaiew

(Aptil

Christian order than the colonists established?
Or will n'e let the opportunity slip awayand

4,1994).

order with a worse one?
Let us press on, knor+'ing that Cod is

What's a feminist to do? Y/e encourage helping them escape the quandary and think
straight. Ordcr our bumper sticker: "I Believe Paula Jones." Where is the credulity that
came so easily for Anita Hili?

find ourselves replacing one bad political
working His plan whether or not we are
faithful. There is always work to be done.

Families and churches need to be strengthened so that the new culture will have credible and effective advocates. r
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Poulo Jones

Kicking The Ass Of FACE

It is tough to know what to do in response to recent 'bort defecations which seem to
besmotheringtheactivityofanti-abortionists: applicationofRicotoantiabortionactivists
(Scheidler); denial of speech against abortion within 35 feet of the abofiuary (Madxn); tort
damagesagainst RescueAmericaawarded toanabortuaryin Houston;and, most notably,
the excretion of FACE by the 'borts through their coilective anus, the Congress.
To kick or not to kick? The first kick came from the Missionaries in Milwaukee. On
(There
June 4, seven Christians blocked abortuary doors with cars, pipes and concrete.
were no incendiaries in the missionaries' pipes or cars.) A small meal for the federal antiChrist Beast, who is turning his appetite inceasingly upon Christians in the American
arena.

f

Milwoukee

In other good news from Milwaukee, Abortionist Milton Tarver became the fourth
killer to cease operations either by deceasing or quiting. Mr. Tarver suffered a stroke. Only
four abortionists continue operations as the local church-based Missionaries to the
continrud on
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Nqtioncl News

...for the rcdicctl fringe
f

The Waco extcrminaiors have been sullving thcir souls all
the more by harassing and interrogating
the saints in jail as rvc11 as out. N{arjoric
Reed was riragS:ed from thc comfort of hcr
cell in Florida a1l the u'avio Orcgon to stand
before a grand jurv and prosecutors *'ho

right a1i you lunatics. Here is your
quarterly dose of good news. Sorrv you
had to w'ade through the other Print to get
this section. But it is good ior vou to lcarn
patience. Nevertheless, bythe grace of Cod
you can norv relax ar,d enjoy some good
nervs. Peace be n'ith';ou,
Webegin rvith a little music. Nerv and
improved 11-rics for Paul Sirr,on's hit tune of
a couple decacies ago. Here it is: "50 lVays
A11

1\. \..:!: _-o lO;k,
f'*.'
"' -.

DUC

Cet throu'n in ti''e bus, Cus
J''-rst

:ister to

n',e'

-lust break o:i:he ker', Lcc
Squeezc in ti.c giue, Sr,:e

Shoot rip t:.c

(Ah, to bc onc of The Thrcc llackctccrsl)
Curt Bcscda lvas anothcr among thc harassed. Curt's tcn-vcar annivcisary of im-

l'all, Paul

T,.qi'rqlr:t

-O lf.e.

muremcni in his Club Fcd down in El Paso
arrir.es this fall. Hc has bccn the scnior
ccnr"ict in his prrson for about fivc vcars.
ihcse boihered on the or:tside include
Paul Hril, Dcn Treshrnan, Dan Ware (thc
icllorv reccnily vindicatcd by a Fiorida jury
in conncclion u,iih arr,-,s violations), and
thc Liic Aivoi:atc staff. The go'\'crnmcnt is
of course rvary of ihose u'ho spcak in dc-

You can rr'rite ic th,e Hii1, ]i11
Or jusl b1o* up the r,iii. Bill
Ccc out voitr .:ur, Son
Don t srop rr'ith jusl one.

And get )'o' se-e-e-elf thrce.

I

Al \{or1c'"'began a 30-da,v jaii
Denver
senten.e at- ihe end oi June follorving his
effort to discourage the use of an aborlion

of ihe use of fcrcc against baby kiliing.
The fcds prcfcr io rcscrvc that right to themselves as thcy protcct us from those raping

mi1l by introducing that vomii-odor Producing butyric acid into the facility. Fortunately N{r. Morley n'as given work relcase
so that he can provide for his rt'ife and
grancidaughtcr. He rvas given three years
probation, 100 hours of community service
and ordered to pay 57,000 in rcstitution. He
w'iil contest the rest of the senicnce. We

fe nse

and pillaging Branch Davidians and recluse woodsmcn likc ilanCy Weavcr; and
cnsLtrc lcsbians the right to dcfilc thcmselr,es

government's conspiracy to construct
spiracv.

lVheatriCge, CO 80033.

r

in rctrcai facilities and subvcrt com-

munity morality in Mississippi. We would
apprcciate any othcr rePorts of the

commend A1 to vou and hope for your
support of him. A1 N1or1ev, 370,i Quail #5,

(And now, back to ihe good ncu's)

etc.

continue to search for a national conspiracy
to do harm to childslar-rghier h.ouscs.
John Brockhoeft has bccn visiicd at
least trt'ice in jail, but hasn't bccn takcn on a
picasurc ride outside the walls oi his prison
y,et. He 'rvas spccifically urgcd to rt'ave his
right to remain silent and "taik frccly" about
and testify against three pcoplc: Shellcv
Shannon, Joshua Craff, and yor-rr cditor.

to Savc a Babr,."
Sit Cor'.'r. in thc brcL. J.rck
t.-\,

FBI/ATF{ANET

a

con-

I

Foul Odors In Nerv York Abortuaries
Tu'o faciiitics n'ere afflicted rvith ihat nasty
butr.ric acid: Pl;rnncd Barrcnhood Cenicr

of

S1'racuse on

April

1.1

and the Eastgate

Banning Center in IUincola on Long
Island on Nf ay 1.9. Iv{ade lots of folks' noscs
do somc unplcasant sniffing. The usual
rcsults $'crc rcportcd in the Long lsland
ileusday (lv{ay 19) and thc Syracuse l ler,zld'borts
lournal (lv{ai, 20, 199'1). Hatc-fi11cd
cricd foul. Joiningthcschcathcn u'crckorvFami11,

ton,ing establishmcnt local right-to-1ilc
typcs, who hurricd franaticall1, to lct tile
pubiic know that ihcy did not apProvc.
Wc'11 givc ;r iulicr rcpori ncxt qllartcr.
Our sisic:: in bonds
E Strelley Shannon
- L.C.F., P.O. Box 2,
rvas movcd tc 58897
Lansing, KS 660'13. She rvrotc a fuv pagcs
of "rcflcctions" on her trial bcfore scntcncShe rcmains steadfast to this datc cvcn
as thc conclusion of this lv'larch lcttcr rcads:
"l'r,c ncvcr lost thc fcclin g of viciory. lv{a1'bc

ing.

it's bccausc a iot of pcoplc arc pra,vinz ior
mc right nort'. It docsn't scem likc I 1ost. lVe
tricd. I did mvbcst not to compror'.i-sc at all.
lv'{an\/ pcoplc pravcd and did othcr things.
Pcopic camc from C.A, OIt, NV, 1A, FL, l\,lD
and oihcr placcs. I had some grcat ic11olvship ciuring'u'isitation and ovcr thc phonc,
and got io mcct somc fantastic pcoplc. A
not guilty would have t,ccn nicc, and pcrhaps I should havc u'orked tov"'ard that.
But right now I'm t:xpcricncing the rcality

of thc fact that in

a1l thcsc things lr'c arc
morc than conquerors through Him u'ho

loved us."

r
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It

I
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tr

Yes. P1ease send me the

I

tr

Bulk orders. Please send 20 copies of CACN to me to pass out to othcrs for $20 per vear. Please send me a free copy of Dick

I
I

tr

Bumper stickers at 53.00 each.
E "l Believe PaulaJones"

I
I
I
I

I
I

I

Send

to: Reformation Press, 2927 Tartagon Lane, Bowie, MD

quarterly Capitol Area Christian

Nezirs

20715

for the annual rate of $5.00 pcr year!

Hafer's cartoon illustrated 'Thorv Away Socicty'' with this order.

tl

I want to help underwrite Capitol Area Christian.Nlezlrs. I enclose

n

Total amount enclosed

a

fl

"Executc Murdcrs/Abortionists"

donation of $

I
I
I

Your name
Address

L--rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr--rrrrrrrrrr-rr----J

I
I
I
I

S

city

I
I
I

'Just Say No to Sodomy" n"What Did Vince Know?"

x

I

State

Zip

Phone

I
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tion. But know this, my fellows in the resis-

ers and avoid harm (Pensacolalournal,Jrne
29,1991).

tance tho have been driven to smoke as an
expression of opposition to PC dominion, u'e
are with you ln spirii.

For more accurate information on this
homicide and others contact kgal Action For
tN amen, L1 45 Candlewood Circle, Pensacola,

I

FL

32514"

I

Good Sponkings

I

Preborn press on. We commend the faithful
pastcring of h{atthew Trewhella, his fello'rv
pastors such as Mike Skoit, and ail the saints
co-laboring there.

I

There

is

evidence that smoking decreases

the risk of Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's
disease, osteoarthritis, and other ailments.
(Peter Brimelorv in recent Forbes, noted in
Nationel Reaieu:, July 11, 1994, p. fi).
Now', your editor has never smoked a
cigarette. Horvever, he smokes a cigar rt'henever one of his children are born. (He shall
have smoked at least eight cigars, therefore,
byJanuary of1995, thanksbeto Lord ofLife.)

But now, with the onslaught of the antismoking campaign from the PC pack, your
asthma-afflicted editor is sorely iorn. The
question is not an easy one from the stanCpoint of health. Your editor doesn't want
heart disease (from smoking), but he doesn't

.it'ant

to be mindless as he ages

(got

Alzheimer's inthe ancestrai linc). Decisions,
declsions.

. CAPITOL

ques-

We commend a collection of poems by

Trott:

Prisoner's Pardons. Send a ferv

buctr.s for the pamphlet to Pardons, 6705 N.
ilth St., Philadelphia, PA 19726.

!

Pensocolo Womon Sloughiered

Pamela Co1son,30, rvasn't ki11ed on pura hospital on June 26 after
har,ing her child ki11ed at the abortuarv rr'here

pose. She died in

Abortionist Cunn n'as terminatcd ovcr

a

vear ago. Like hcr child u-ho t'as butchercd
at the hands of ihe aboriionist, she also bled
to death.
Thc national media have not shou'n the

interest in the deaths of this mother and
chi1d, as it has in thc abortion of Gunn.
The police have not closed down the
death camp. Rather, Sgt. Potts "said officers
r,,,ere

monitoring clinics closely and would

be ouiside both Pensacola clinics" to watch
out for villalns iike Paul Hil1, who said he
u,ould "redouble my efforts" to help moth-
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with this tactical

Poetry

|ames

Smoke

sha1l wrestle

Singapore's Home Affairs Minister rcspondcd to the pious pleadings of Clinton,
the AMA, the ABA, and numerous human
rights champions regardingthethen impending caning of vandalist Michael Fay: "lt is
absurd that societies so stricken with crime
should attempt to apply iheir standards on
us and teach us what to do." (Washington
Times, Apr|.24,1994).
Norv if true justice requires the dcath
penaliv for recidivist delinquents (Dt. 21: 1B21), a little prer.,cntative guidancc b,v corpora1 use of the rod doesn't seem all that barbaric. But then, a President who aborts his
own child and taxes peopie to unwillingly
pay for others to abort their onn; appoints
sodomites to govcrn the land; and presidcs
over atrocities against his own citizenry (a ia
Waco) is a President who doesn't know rt hat
barbarism is. r
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